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( I(Jh()ku UTu'uer.i･L'h I)
TllC I'叫'OSeS (剛､C, presellt S…{lv were lo -a5-Ire tile goals whLell individmI.･(,`'ni(叫arti(･'I'ant
I)ilrSuilsr alld lo examine the relationsllil)s o=1-e goals with the resolutioll Slralcgtes･ Sixty-L'-
Jill'alleSe I"Ldergraduate students were asked -0 resI,0-1d to the other I,arty (aI, (･｡,lre.lerate) ,-1
experimentally created (･｡I皿t sittlali｡llS Th-)-lfli両were m諒l)y (i()InL)1-g two eXI)Crimental
短tors: the Other I'arty 's politel,eSS (I,OIite or rough) and verl･al tactics (assertlVC言･OmI,｢｡mlSl,ng･ Or
excha"giILg). The subjc`証verL,al resI,･,llSeS Were {記ed illlo four straleLY tyl,OS (il,10gratLVe言,ldirect･
assellive,, alld agbn･essIVe,). AIs(,. the suhjcets rated the degree oli州ail,nle-,1 °l'l'o"r goals (res｡uree･
reiati0-la主 Identity. and jllSli'･,e) aflcr the COIIVerSations ill eaell Sit,lation･ (】orrelatLO宣,al al,alyses
illdlCated that tlle goa一s w,ere証,sclv re一ated t｡ tile SLhje{･tsl ve∫l,al resI,(,I,Se§ l重1庇-血it Si血血購･
The relatiollal goals I)OSitively Correlate,d witll the lnlegralivc aIL｡ ilLdlrCCl strateLneSl I)血llegallVelv wllh
the distriLmtivc and aggrcssivc one,S･ Tl" justice goals i晶"ted the opF順1'e correlatio-I pattems w
the relaliollal goals. Tlle relatioml goals indl,(･e･川le S"hje･･ts lo take less eonrr｡Illatiollal sla1時WIlile
tlle JuSti←･e goals motivaletl more conf･rollt諒)llal rest)｡nSeS･ Tw,o exF)erlmelltal rat-s were no1品Il｡
1° have any sLgnirL.I,ant effect on either the goal･. " verL,al rest"nSeS･
Key words: mlcrI'crsonal `･.,1,m.'･L g｡al･.･ I.-1両,tl Strt.1.,gy. I-｡lile博33･
Interpers,,r･al t:onjZL'cts and 7:,･pes ,,f Res,,lullon Strategies
lnterpers｡nal connュcts are perceived opp｡siti(町disagreementぅOr ill｡()mpal批illtereSIs･
Tedesthi, Schle,nker, and Bonoma(1973) derLnCd conni｡t as a situation in whidl an
individllal ,s goals, wislleS, Or eXI)eCtations are illt品red w油hy all｡ther individllal ●s ileti｡rl･
Because a00rlnict make people unpleasan1日lley llSllally attenlr)t t｡ reS｡1､l･e il with so血e
strateglcs･ AldlOugh there are a variety of strategleS f" connit･,I rcsolution･ the researdlerS
llaVe PrOI'('Sed several class品ation systems t,白llCSe Stra-0gics (Falho 良 Per,lall･ 1980: Rallim･
1986; Tl10maS 皮 Kilmanll. 1975). Our own system was made on tlle L･asis of these prior
'mes (ohLnlChi, ChiL'a膏Fukushima. 1993). We ser･.mtcd four difrertmt types or L･ehaviors
wllilh people engage in t｡ resolV,e l-nicts･ 〝llllC illt呼ative type is tlle l)ellaV･i｡r wllicll is
attemI)ted toward l-strllCtive resolutioIlS, Sllell aS lnaki1-g a proposal of st血ti｡-)r o臨rirlg
information to clarify the connict situatim･ rJlhc indirc-yIIC is the, I"havior i-olvlng Some
hiddell meanlngS, Sll｡h as ellpllemistic re乱sal ｡f tlle Otller I)anyうs re｡lmeSt･ alleviatlrlg tlle (両r
pany,s allge-)I distress･ Tlle aSSenive tyt)0品llldes assemng ｡ne's ow,Il I(甲03-S･叩1icit
refllSal of the ｡11pOnent's reqlleSL ｡r expressi｡IIS Of d｡111)t al)｡1⊥t Opt)One宣ItS'
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exI)lanatioll･ The aggressive tyI)e is criticism ｡r tile ｡lller I)any ｡r expressions of comI)lailltS ｡r
aI,gel aga-rlSl the.,tller pany･
(:(mPi｡t Es,,･alallon and the Mu妬,le G''als
A main co-em implied I,y the resear.A has heen I., identity factors which escalatc or
…lgate C｡n皿ts･ IIl tllis regard･ one c-記coIICept is that o川le goal which each I)articIPant
wisIles to athieve duing the connict interar,tion･ The initial goal which sparks the conni｡t
sometimes changes･ or al101ller goal or goals may be added lo the illitial one言herct)y
c｡nlplicaling and escalating dle COnnicl (Ho(来er 皮 Wilm｡t工991 ).
We assumed that parti"I)ants in conHicts would usually have four different kinds of goals,
that is. resource, relational言dentlty, and jllStice goals, and that he d鵬rences in庇relative
imf,O舶nce o=11.,Se goals would innuence he I,aniclpantS'choice of smtegles･
(1) M｡st connicts center on tangil,le resouces such as money言abor, or,time, or social
res｡1皿eS Such as status or position (Pnlitt 良 Camevale, 1993).
(2) Sometimes. participants are also concemed with maintenance or their aHective or power
relati｡!,sllips with me otller Pa血es (Hooker & Wilmot, 1991; Ohbuchi 皮 Tlakahashi言n press).
The relational goals tend to resthct the range of strategleS available to pmiclpantS･
(3) mrd goal, to which conHict researchers have thus far devoted little attention, relates I.
the social identity･ Identity goal is a I,rOteCtion of social replltati｡n t'r persollal `ぬce'(Brown
堤 Levinson工987). which is closely related t(, I'Otent private sentiments abolll self, su(has a
pride or a se肝esteem･ This goal is assllmed to be aroused by the (血ers'rougl-)I
disregarding manner･ PanicII)ants SOmetimes escalate the connュct in Order only t｡ enhaIICe
tllCir idelltities･ When their social i°e-y lS protected ill the I)rOeeSS Of ")nnit･,1. they may
allempt t｡ mltlgate the ｡0,1日icl even at expense of res(-ce or relatio'lal goals･
(4) Recen時social psycllOlogists llaVe I,Cell much interested in jllStice as standards ｡f l'{'tll
social action and Oval-1ation･ We assumed hat pa証cIpantS ir- ConHict are motivated to
maintain or restore Justice hrollgh its res｡llltion and s｡ that hey ll｡t ollly valuate tlle Other
party's actions bm also choose their own actions alternatives in terms of justice or fairness.
The researchers disti,lgllislled two d鵬rent luStice: distrilmtive JllStice. which is related to the
Consequences or tlle Outcome O川le C｡nnic圧esoluti(,n, and procedmal jt⊥slice, which is related
to fairness of the process of connict resolutioT-r aPF)rOPrTateneSS Of the way of being treated
(e･g･. Li,ld 皮 Tyler, 1988).
The fJrSt Purpose Of the present study is to measLlre the four goals in c-nict particIPantS
alld t｡ investigate the relati｡IIS Of them Willl their res｡山on strategleS･
SilualL'onal Fact(- of the G(,ale.･ )ntegratlue u.S. Distributiue Tactl'C.s and Politeness
An individl旭日s reactions t｡ connicts are assllmed t｡ be dete-ined by the rela高,e
imponance ｡f eacll gOal･ and tlle imf)｡nanCe Of the goals may de喜)end on hot上l I)erSOnality and
sitl,alional hct｡rs･ WTith regard to the I,erSOmlityねetor十toi, Ohb､lChi, and Fl｡km10 (1993).
which examined cultual differemes of the usage or vcrhaI accounts in the harm situations,
round tllat the ｡olle｡tivists or fe,males weighted more the relational goals than the individualists
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or males･ In a鑓ld study of cross-culuHal conmcts by Ohbuchi, Sugawara, Tyler, and
Lind(1993), the individualists were found to give more value to the justice goals than the
collectivists･ On the oher hand, mere is little emplricd evidence regarding the situational
factors･ Therefore, the second purpose or the present study lS examine effects of several
situationalぬctors llpOn he impoHance of goals.
The attainment of resouCe gods dependsノen me other's o範rs･ When the other's action
is distributive, the individual's resource goals may be threaten, so his or her concem for
resouce may be heightened･ When me o血er p負ny engages in some inte伊ative tactics, me
individud's resouce gods may be at least gamy assued, so me resomce concem may be
reduced. Thus, We assumed 血a† imponance of he resource gods may change depending on
the oher's tactics･ In the present experiment, the other pany engaged in eiher disdblltive or
integrative tactics in me coⅢict interacdons･ Based on he above assumptlOn, We predicted
that subjects'resource concems would be lower when he omer p負ny engaged in s｡nle
integrative tactics hn when in a disdbutive one･
Regarding me identity gods, we assumed 血a† hey would be a胱cted by the expressive
manner of the other pany. Brown and Levinson(1987)調印ed mat people behave politely in
order to protect工he omer person's socid hce･ Even in con偶ict situations, an individud's
hce can be saved by the other pany's polite manner･ The imponant point is mat politeness
as a manner of behavior can be changed independently of me content of me other's o鶴r or
assenion. In me present experiment言n which we manipJated me levels of politeness, we
expected mat he subjects'identity goals wo血d be more intensi血ed when he other pany
behaved impolitely man when me oher pany behaved politely･
An Oueruiew of the EHPeriment
ln this experiment, the subjects were asked to interact with a female student. who
arbi血arily requested them of somemng Including heir resouce loss･ The oher pany spoke to
subjects four times, all of her utterances were programmed in a tape recorder･ To each
u的rance言he subjects were asked to respond･ In her speech, he omer pany engaged in
either assertive.i compromlSlng･ Or exchange tactics･ the rlrSt Was distributive and the latter two
were integrative･ AHer the conversation, they rated the degrees of attainment of the fou goals
and also to evaluate Ale Other party's manner･ In three different connict situations. the
conversation and measurements were repeated･ Thus, me experiment has a design of thee
levels of the other party's tactics (asse'rtion, Compromise, Or exchange) and two levels of her
speech manner (polite or rough).
MEllHOD
SuLjects.･ Subjects were 64 undergraduate stude,Its(33 males and 31 females) ･ They
voluntarily panlClpated in the experiment as a pan of course credit･
Procedures･･ When the subject arrived at the experimental room, a male experimenter told
血e subject that he pumOSe Of me present experiment was t｡ investlgate請nctionality of our
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daily communication and㍉hen車asked the subject to have conversation w血another person,
imaglIl,ng himself or herself to be involved in co皿icts with the omer person. Tile Subject was
explained mat the u請erances or the other pa叫were pro-recorded.
There were thee hypothetical co皿ct situations･ In me joint WOrk, the subject negotiated
for the time schedule with another student; in the rent situation. the subject was suddenly told
of raising he rent by me owner; and in the job situation, me subject was asked by his
supeⅣisor to work extra time･ At me beginnlng Of each comet, he subject listened to an
audio tape nanatlng me situation in which he or she and me other pa叫were supposedly
iocated言hen a conversation between them began･ In every situation, me subject was血st
listened to me other pa叶s speech, and men allowed to respond to it. The subject was given
a total or fbur opponunities to speak･ The other pa叶s utterances were pro-programmed as
including an unreasonable request in each situation･ In he cases in which the subject
complied Vim the omer pa叶s request in he middle or he conversat可, me expehmenter
rmished it at that stage･ Verbal responses of the subjects were recorded for a content analysis.
The order of connict situations was randomized.
In me interactions, the other pa叫expressed me same request in emer a polite or rough
manner･ In me polite conditiom She什equendy used polite expressions and showed
consideration of me subject, but no high-handed expressions, while言n the rough condition, she
spoke in an impolite and inconsiderate mannerl and used several anogant expressions･
The oher pany dso engaged in one of three tactics d山ng her speech‥ Compromise言hat
is, she spontaneously reduced the levels of her orlglnal request in me second half of interaction
(the third and forth utterances); exchange, that is, she offered a reward to the subject in the
second half言f me subject accepted her initial request; and asse証on, hat is, she ｡Ontinlled to
assen me initial request across all the utterances.
Depende,u measures･･ A丑er the conversation in each situation, each subject was asked to
respond to the fouowmg questions regarding the levels of the goals'"How did you want to
avoid yo山部ancid or time loss (the resomce gods)?"言`How did yell Want not tO hm me
omer pa叫(me relationd goals)?", ``How did you want to protect of your own pride (me
identity goals)?", and ``How unreasonable did you see the other party's request as being (the
justice goal)?''Regarding he nrst 血ee questions巾le Subjects were asked to rate them ｡n g
po.nt scales, while"A a 13 pomt scale for the last one･ Then, the subject were asked to rate
the oher pany's politeness on a 7-Polnt SCale･
The subjects'verbal responses were coded by two raters according to the followlng
system At請st, the responses were co°ed into thineen s的legleS, and men, hey were
combined into Ibm strategy types･ The il-tegrative smtegy type included the龍一llowIIlg
smategleS:explanation, question, supplicatiom 0範ring exchange, o範ring compromise, and
oHering other solutions･ The indirect strategy type was an indimt assertion/rejection or
attempt to mltlgate the subjects'negative emotions･ The assenive smtegy type included an
explicit assenion声eJeCtion, or dol⊥bt agalnSt he subjects'o能rs･ The a鵠reSSive strategy type
w,as a criticism言ntimidating, Or expression or anger or annoyance･ The two 重aters judged the
degree or the subjects'acceptance of the otller Pmy's requests sep紬ately ln the Hrst and
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sc'md half of cowersation. using a 3-point scale: entire acceptame (3), partial ac｡ePta-e
(2), or nob-acceptame (1)I The percentage of agreement in the "Jing between two
inde,pendent raters was very high (89･5%), and so the scores or the row strategies for each
sl'bje{･t were complュted by simply averaglng血,se w,hich were g,∨en 1,y he two raters･
RE.TtILT.I
C,･rrelations of the (Joals and Strategies
Wc computed percentages of each of the four response types, and then transfo-ed them
by the inverse sine in order to enha-e their statisti.I,al applicability･
First, we examined the relationships of the goals and the response types With c{-elalional
analysis in each co皿ct situation (Table 1) ･ In the jot,lt W,･,rk situation言he relational goal
correlated positively with the indirect response type and negatively with the aSSenive one･
These results indicate that the, more the reIationaI goal was important for the subjects, the more
they ､lSed he noncon部ntati｡nal strateg-es･ TThe mding that he jlIStice goal showed negative
conelati｡n with the illte伊･a-ュve response type but p｡sitive読th the assenive response type
sllggeStS mat when lhe sllbjects perceived the other pany 's reqlleSl as less Iustice言hey e,｡gaged
in the more c｡n請,ntatio,ld s請ategleS, but not in he e｡llab｡ralive 0,leS･
Table 1. (わrreiillion coc臨icnts ｡r goals with rasp(-c tyl,e at
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` Fig･ 1･ E鮎ts of other party's tactics and sessio,1 On Sul,je･点aeeeplallt･e Of ,nher pally's re,qllCSt.
Note: The possible range or the a.･J"Pta.Lm S"res Was 1 to 3･
IIl he rent sitllation･ me resouCe goal sl凱品antly coHelated wm assenive response,
meamg that the strong desire ror monetary mcentive motivated the subjects to engage in the
assenive s-egleS･ A negative clmelatioll Of the relational goal and the aggressive response
type su鵠eStS mat, when me subjects wished to maintain he relationships with the ｡her pany,
tlley tended to reduce attack･ Tn this situation, also, the justice goal was found to positively
c｡Helate with the asse証ve response type, a,ld with the aggressive one. In he job situation, Ilo
sJgnificant comlation was found.
Ejfecls of the Siluational llaclors
ln this experiment･ two situationaI factors were manllnllated: speech manner and tactics of
庇other pa吋･ For manlplllation Check o白he speech manner, we examined its e範cts on he
suhje｡ts'percept･On or politeness by an ANOVA with two situational factors as independent
variahles･ The scores llSed ill山s a,-alysIS W,ere 《he means across three co'一日ict situatilms.
Only me e範ct of speech ll-amer Was highly sign品ant (F(I.58) -44.14. p<.001). As we
nlaniI,Jated言he sllbjects in the polite man-le∫ COnditi｡Il perceived the oher pany's speech
manner as more pohte (M-4･99) tha･. those in the rough manner c,ondition (M-3.60).
RegarJing the eHccts of situational factors on the goals, We hypothesized that the other
pa叶s tactics wo血d in仙en･℃ the subjects'resollrCe g｡all and her speech maIIIler WOllld
皿IenCe heir identlty gOaL lil.,rder to examine these hy申heses巾Ie Scores Of these goals
were analyzed by a two way ANOIIA, bllt lleither o白11e main e鵬cts nor i｡lteraCti｡Il e範cts was
signir･cant(all IIs< 1) ･ On the reIati-aI and justice goals, these situational eHects were also
not signirl(mt.
We meas皿ed he sllbjectsうa…epta,lee ｡f he 《血er pa叶s request separate一y in he nrst
h描alld in the se(-d half, and i血,dl,Cod the session into an AN｡VA as a witllin-sl'bject
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e胱ct. The analysis reve血ed the sign誼cant e範cts of tactics (F(2,58) -3･12, p< ･06), and of
session (F(1,58) -153.8, p<.001), and o‖heir interaction(F(2,58) -4･34, p< ･05) ･ The
interaction e的ct mom that he e範cts of tactics on acceptance was slgnincant only ln the
second half(I｢(2,58) -6.14, p<.01). Fi糾re 1 shows that the subjects increased acceptance
of the omer pa叫's reques誼om me血st to me second half in every tactics condition. and that
two integrative tactics elicited more acceptame man the disdbutive one only in the second
half.
Then, we examined me e範cts of situational hctors on me subjects'verbal responses to
connicts･ The廿ansfbmed % scores of verbal responses were tested by a fbur way ANOVA
(tactics x speech mmner x session x response type)･ The e範cts of tactics (Il(2㌔8)
-3.82, p<.05), session (F(1,58) -83･87, p<･001), and response type (F(3,174) -82･37,
p<.ool), tactics x session (F(2,58)-5･36, p<･01), and session x response type
(F(3,174) -4･90, p<･01) were si糾incant･ However, neither of he expected e鮭cts, mat is,
speech manner x response type (F(1,58) <1, m) nor tactic x response type (F(6,174)
- 1.61, ns) was significant･ These results indicates the diHerences of the other party's speech
manner and tactics had I血° e触ct on me subjects'verbal strategies, at least言n the present
experimental con偶ict situations･
DISCUS.iTON
The goals were fbund to be closely related w血the subjects'verbd responses to he
co軸ict situations･ It suggests that the resolution s廿ategleS Of conHict were dote-ined
depending on what kinds of goals were highly ar°,lSed･ The hcts that the relationship was
found oIJy in some connict situations, not in every situation, and that the experimental factors
did not affect the goals means that it was even influenced hy some other situational rae,tors
which we had never focused in the present experiment･ To investlgate those factors may be
an imponant task in our next studies･ However, We conditionally obtained some mdings of
response一mediating請nctions of he goals in connュct management, Providing an emplrlCal basis
for the multiple goals theory of connict･
Our expectation on me acceptance of the omer pany's request was supponed･ When me
oher pa叫o鵬red a compromise or an exchange at the second half, me subjects were more
acceptable than when she continued td assen･ We assumed mat me levels of acceptance
would he determined by the resouce goal･ However, any clear evidence for the assumpt10n
was not obtained, since the omer pany's tactics did not signi鯖cantly glVe any Impact On the
resomce goal as well as on any other goals･ We should elaborate me measues of the goals in
the請ture research.
In the present experiment, neither of the experimental far,tors innuenced the subjccts'
verbal responses. Ohbuchi et al. (1993), which manipJated he other p加y's manner and
time pressue round strong effects of the other party's manner on the subiects've.bat
responses. A d鵬rence in the experimental procedures between Ohbuchi et all(1993) and
the present study was reality or the other party･ In Ohhuchi et all(1993), a female student
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actually interacted w血each subjects, while言n the present experiment, the subjects only he紬d
the recorded statements as me omer pa叫･ Lack in reality of me other pらny in the present
experiment might have weakened he e鵬cts of experimentalぬctors･
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